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2795-A Edward William Wiese, Everett, Wash ; American
Lumber & Mfg. Co
2796-A William Waahington Wood, Snobomieh, Wash.:
Wood & Iverson
2797-A Franklin Winslow Woodcock, Seattle, Wash.;
Woodcock & Woodcock.

t-

No. 1017. Toronto,OnI., Ciuusds, Muy

27, 1904.

Snark, W. C. Laidlaw.
Senior Hoo-Hoo, T. Fred Shurly.
Junior Hoo-Hoo, C. D. Ten Eyck.
Bojum, W. A. Hadley.
Scrivenoter, A. Eckardt.
Jabberwock, W. J. SharLreed.
Custocatlan, W. J. MacBeth.
Arcanopor. Chas. E. Paget.
Gurdon, William J. Hetherington.
2798A James "Hoot Monj' Lightbody, Glasgow, Scotland;
F. A. Llghtbody & Co.
2799-A James Grant Spence, Ottawa, Ont., Can.: Vice Prosident McGillivray Co., Ltd.
2800-A William Ogilvie Watson, Toronto, Ont., Canada:
Partner W. J. Shartrood & Co.
No, 1018. UItImore, Md,,June 1, 1004.

Snark, Jno. L. Alcock.
Senior Hoo-Floo, Henry Tucker Burt.
Junior Hoo-}loo, William D. Gill, Jr.
i3ojum, William David Floyd.
Scrivonoter, E. C. Mantz.
Jabberwock, E. Stringer Boggess.
Custocatian, William James Cromwell.
Arcanoper, George Percy DeWitt.
Curdon, Eugcn F. LaPorto.
2801.A William Marcollus Burgan, Baltimore, Md.
2802-A Lewis "Cabbage" DIII, Baltimore, Md.; Lewis, Dill
& Co.

2803-A Norman "Buffalo" James, Baltimore, Md., N. W.
James & Co.
2804-A Holger August Kopplo, Baltimore, Md.; Sterling
2805-A

West Co.
Daniel 'Comnmonoak" MacLea, Baltimore, Md.:
Elsenhaure MacLea & Co.

2806-A Theodore "Isadore" Mottu, Bhitlmoro, Md.; Theodore Mottu & Co.
2807-A Ernest Elijah Price, Baltimore, Md.: E. E. Price.
2808-A Thomas Franklin Smouse, Cumberland, Mtl.; Proprlotor Thon. F. Smouse.
2809.A Warren Curtin White, Cumberland, Md. : The W.
C. White Lumber Co.
2S10-A Maurice Ward Wiley, Baltimore, Md.; Manager
Chas. T. Stran Co.

The Practical Side.
Tb. men wbo.e Hoo-Hoo names appear In the notices below ars
oat of work and want employment.. Tbts I. intended uapermanent
department of THa Buaarrxmt, through which to make these facts
known. It i,, should be, read by several thousand business men
who employ labor In many varied form., and it can be mede of great
value In giving practical application to Hoo-Hoo'e central theme of
helping one another It Ii hoped the department will receive very
O&refuI attention each tune,

WANTED-Planing mill foreman WillI flftoon years' experience In
lbs largo Wholeenlo Lumber trade wants posItion. FIret-elaac mechalc and up to dut.. In my lina. " Mechanic " care BulletIn.
WANTED-Firet-cinex lumber bookkeeper and all round ottico man
of Ilitewi ycara' experience desIres poeltlon wIth wboleuils concern.
Speaks Gorman, eomo Spanish and can furnleh baa of references
from

VoL. VIII.

pnetand preecut employara Address 6424, caro J. IL Bnlrd,

21, 1904.

Snark, R. G. Kirkland.

Senior 1100.1100, C. B. Cleveland.

'-

.lunlor Hoo.l-ioo, L. I. Parmlnter.
13jutii. E. G. JurreLt.
Scrivenoftr, .1. C, Moorhead.
Jabborwocic, C. C. Shanks.

vIlle,Tenneeeee.

CrOl)ler, ItOu Alu I, l.a.

SatanS .0 Ik p.ø..

WANTED-Tokiiowtlian4dreeeof Howard ilentun, No, 1738, forIflcrty of Washburn, Wie. Am not eure of the number but the man
wtioo atldreas I want la 39 years old, halghtllfeet2, Welg'lil ISlpounda,
lair Iron gray, slightly bald, brown ayee, wall educaled, Addroae
"l.egiicy" cure J. H. IlaIrd, Scrlvenotar, Naehville, Toun.

2813A Harry "Cutrnte" Lawton, Mexico City, Mexico:
General Freight Agt. Mexico Central Ry.
2814-A Joseph Hubbard Searle, Mexico City, MexIco;
Traveling Agent Gould Ry. System.

r.eod

Co., 201 8. Peters Strcet,PlowOrIeitno, L'o

The IIou5e of Ancients.
3. L. 30X1501, Chicago, Ill.

Mlosao,ori-(Weotcrn DlNtrIct)-.-A. li. Cotonelly lOGO Ilioltlmora Ave,,

WANTED-Nltuatlon lnyelluw pIno lumber buelnece; dye 3-eure'
prlcIIcalaxparIenco. Am bookkeeperaud ail-roundolllceinan. Al
references. Addraas "ExperIence,' cara .1. H. Baird, Scrlvenoter,

BARNS, St. Leni., No.
¡. E. DZYEBLVGK, Obleaga, nl.
K. L KZNZXWLT, Colorado Springs, Col.
L. L. WEITZ, Xinsa. City, No. (Deceased).

N. L. OLLDDING,Indimpoli., lad.

New Mexico-B. A. Mc(Joheo, El l'neo Taxas.
New York-(En.etern Dlotriet)-.A. lt. darr, is Broadway, New York.

New York-(Waotaro Dlstrlct)-I. N. Stewart, 592 Elk Streol., Bof.

NASHVILLE, TENN., JIJIX, 1904.

w. z.

Scrtvenoter, Naahvillo, Taon.

Naeiivllle, Tann.

oso. w. LOOK, Weitlake, La.
.WN. B. STXLLWBLL, lavinnab, Ga.
L. K. WEIB, Lincoln, Web.
w. H. WORRIB, Honeton, Texi..

WANTED-By sober hustling man 34 years of ago, either as salee.

man manager or boockaeper of mill or yard, either wholesale or
ratal, locality no object. Hava formerly been secretary, treasurer

sud general manager of wholesale and reUill yard and jilantng mills;
have reantly diepoed of my lntcraete and desire the change. BaLlefaction guaranteed or no. pay. Address No. 2465-A, cars of J. E.
Baird, Berlrenoter, Naalivil le, Taon.

WANTED-Position as euperintendentor manngorofgood planing
mlIl,snslinnd door factory in good 11oalth' location. Can liaudle
mon successfully and gat good results. Thoroughly practIcal In all
Its branches. Oood draughteman and aetlmator. Understand orneo
sa well sa factory end of bud ness. Al references. Addrcia, "Practical
lltulnau,'care of J. li. Ilaird, Scrlvenotar, Nachylilo, Toan.

.

Bojuma-O, D. BOUBKB, Blineii,

LOST-lloo-lloo butto,i No ¿00-A. If found pleao forward toP.

Ieri,iaot.r-J. H. BLIRD, Tenneuee.

Jabb.rwosk-KABL ISBUEGH, Nassaohusetta.
Cu.toaotian-OHN PEIST, New York.
Lroinopsr-ä. E. PITZWILBON, South Carolina.
Gurdsn-LXBS A. CLOCK, Oregon.

WANTll)-Poeltion l)y man 80 years of agoasnuletant foreman,
enttmator or draughtelnan. Twelva yearn' practIcal experience in
noch dean and general planing mIlI work. amtI!nrnith piannand
dotiille. Good manugerof mall. Have good knowledgoof coat alid
construction of work. A-i references. Addreu F, W., 14)8 N. 20th

The Vicogerent.s.
The following aro the Vlcrgeronts of Hoo-Hoo, to whom ail
inquiries touching Concatenationsehould be addressed. These

WANTED-Position by young man;2syeare' oxperlenco In whole.
saio lumber husmees; flrat.cluss eaieoman, a hustler, goad appearance.
Would 11ko to locate proforobly vltli yellow pIne concern md learn
II thoroughly. New England experIence. A worker and a salesman
who ccii go out and get the business. Addroos "Now England," cara
nf.1. B. Baird. cterivenoter. Nusiivilie, Tenn.

na atmoophore congenIal. Addreoe "Worker" cairo

.1,

The Supreme Nine.

Snack of the Universe-3D. N. VIETNETEB, Penneylvania.
lenior Hoo..Hoo-PBLNK N. 8NELL, Wiioonstn,
¡unior Koo-Eoo-4. 8. BONNER, Texai.

l. (Jtibcrt, caro Jas. R. Stark & C'o., MemphIs, Tenu.

men are appointed to look after tilo interests of the Order in
their respective territorIes. To this end, everything affecting
the intereots o! the Order should be reported to them, and they

uhould have the hearty. support and co-operation of every
member:
.Alabama-(Northern Dietrict)-J. J. Laumer Hollino, Ala.
£Iabama-(tlOUthern Dtstriot)-Cary W. outt, cam Stewart & Butt,
Mobile Ala.
Arkansas-ikastern nhotriot)-o. M. Dickinson, Paragoold. Ark.

Ii. Baird,

1.l. 1f. UrlIren, 1123 W. TWentlstb St..,

WANTED-The advortloer would like to cottliect bloneeif wiLli tIte
elanoriment of entole ..4100PrtI tul the PaolO,, Coaal. Elhtacn
yearn' axpnrleroce. the butt three na manager of one of tIte largest cou-

lion, care Cummer Lumber Co.,
I.. Coleman, Brunawlog, Ba.
M.Bonuey,I3B. Forsyth Street,
. M. Ramsey. Balnbridgo, Ga.
, Bolee Idaho.
flier, I&anbattan Building, Chi-

carne in the middle wast. ('ambie of holding any pooltion. Excel.

Paul "Chin-Chun-Chan" Stefflan, Mexico City,
Mexico; Mexican Central Ry.

WANTED-Young man (26) with bent of references desires position
Ita eatlinator or traveliug ealcaman with good Sash and Door bolee.
llevo bad six years' experience. E. C. Bimpeon, No. 1656-A, 722 West

Ç.dar Falls,

IL

falo, N. Y.

ff0,41, Cerullrno-(Weetern DIoirlct)-J. M. Burns, Asheville, N. C.
Morti, Dnkootio-T. E Dunn, Forgo, N D.
Ohio-(Boutharn Dletrlct)-Edward Barbar, 400 Johnson Ilulldlug,
CincInnati O.
Ohin-(Cantrool iSletrict)-000. D. Cross, Colombo,,. Ohio.
Okialoonos Territory an,i Inoilsn Terrltory-J. E. Crawford, hex bl
Oklahoma City, O. T.
Oregoit-Juomso M. Berry, Room 213, Mohawk Ilkig , Portland, Oro.
Penanytvanla-(East.ern Dh.trlot)-J. J. ltumbnrger, Hnrrioon Bldg.,
PhIladelphIa, Pa.
Ponneylv,inia-(Cantral Dh,otrlct)-C. E. I.oekhoart, Rldgway, l'a.
Peiitioyivanhio-(Waotern Dlotrloti-S. L. Bann, Levlio liulIdIng, l'ittaboors, Pa.
Souti, Caroiioa-(Norlliarn Dlotriot)-W. S. Brown, flex 05, ColuinbIn, S. O.
Monti, Carolina-iSouthorn Dlotrlct)-fl. D. Dargati, Ernngl,am, 14, C.
T.nn.ses.-(F,oat.ørn Illol rin*)-W, ¡f, Yoles Jolie-ion City, Teno.
Tennaeees-(Mlddle Dhuitrletl-Jnmes A. hamIlton, cara Indiana
Leoiber Co., Nashville, Teno.
Ten,,easeo-(Weouteri, Dlstrlcti-John W. Turner, IO MadIson Street,
Meonplolo, Teno.,
Texioe-(Northoorn Dietrlct)-J. lt. BIllot,, care of (I. C, Jo S. F, By., Ft.
Wnrllo, Tenne.
TezaeiI1outharn Diotriot)-flon F. Wihilemo Victoria, Tozas.
Texee-(Wootcrn Dlootrletl.-E, A. Mcaeloeø El l'apo, Texse.
L'tab-..t. Maccunlg, Ill N. ThIrd Wect, SaIt Labo City CtaIo,
Vlrginia-(Eastern Dhetriot)-J. W. Martin, BozllB Norfolk Ve.
Wamhoington-(Eaotern DletrIcL).-Jno. L. Mercer, a k Ilowarj Street,
Spokane, Wash.
Waei,ineton-(Weetern Dletricti-J. H. Parker, Pllobock, Wish.
Wed Vlrglaia-(Enetorn l)iotrlot)-W, Il. Wells, Cloarleaton, W. Va.
Writ Virginla-(Woslern Dlotrict)-?. A. Kirby, Clarkoburs, W. Va
Wleconsin-Thioo. S. Wilkin, 1812 Weil. Bldg., Milwaukee, Wie.

,i

I-.

The JhtrlM(tictiOflIc.
Tite Hoo-lIoo territory, for tite year beginning Septelnbero

1003, and endink September 9, 1904, has been apportioned

-Edw. F. Slahaus, 584 Brannan SL,
C, I..aldlnw, l8 Toronto St., Toronto,
, Housser, ?ortsgo La Prairie, Man.

,Ie,

Rynth Riret,

'

among the members of the Supremo Nine as follows

VANTPm-l'osltlon as foreman, superIntendent or noototant stipcrintendent by oteady eober man Si years old. llave had fifteen
l'caro' expelteitce in ali bruoteltosof tltesaw mill buaincoo;know how
io handle labor to heel advantage and get full mpncIll' of mill.
Would like a po'ltl"tt lettere lIter.' la a dionea for competent man
and a lie-tier to got. i olereot In the buolneoc. Addreoo "Huotlar"cnre
J, lt. Ilaird, Icrivonoter, NashvIlle, TaOn.

lentraferenceo. Addreuo"No. 7SÖ", Room blM Rialto Building, Ban
Franoicco, CalIfornia.

tor and Lumber Dealer.

r. ,

ply

WANTD-1'osltIonby bookkeeparandall-round retell man, hay.
ingiixyosrs'axporlence in retail yard. WIll accepta poeltion where
(liera leclianca for advancement. Addraas" lU9-.A,"csra 1H. Baird,

2815-A Thomas Bog Sladc, Mexico City, Mexico: Contrac2816-A

M1.e.

z

Mori canoter,

Hcrtvnnoii'r, Nashville, Tenu.

MexIco City, Mexico.
2812-A John Carr Jackson, Mexico City, Mexico; Perchas.
Ing Agent Mexico Valley R. R.

Iowa-(Nortlzvrn Distrlct-W. E.Mear,, Box101, Dubt.que,Ia.
Iowa-(Southern Dlotriot)-E. H. Dalbey, Shenandoah, In.
Kanena-tEactarn Dlotrlet)-Edmend t. Luther, 760 Spree.. 4',,
Leavenworth, Kas.
Kanuas-iWeotern Dlstrlctl-J. Marro, W,nfleld, Kas,
Keotneky-tEastern Diatríctl-p rank B. ituoseil, Sil Columbia Bldg,
Loulovlllo Ky,
Keatueky-Wdotern ])totrlct)-A.J. Decker, Paducnlo, K
I.ouieiana-(Nertloern fliotrlct)-Ooo. H, Ilyrnee, Bhrevet
i.n.
Louisla,on-(Soutloern DIal rictl-F.dw. Schwartz caro e ..tt.ey Sup.
Moia,uoltueotto-lt. W. Douglas Il Kllby Mtreet. ilooton lInes.
Mexiao-(Northsrn Dlotriot)-.Pt A. MoUeheo, El l'aoo, 11'oxas.
Maxico-(iloutliorn Blatrlctl-it. (I, Kirkland, Ri Ayuiitniniento, CIty
of Itoxico.
Mlahigan-(Meutloorn l)lotrlrt)-J.J.Con,erford, careof Detroit Lumber L'o., DetroIt, 111cl,.
Mloalseippi-(Nortloorn Dletrlct)-J. L. StrIckland, Oreenavllla, Mle.
lnIeol,eipi,i-(l400tliern Dlotrlct)-M. L Eloemori,, Maucler, M loco..
Miuoorl-lEaotern I)lotrlct)-T. A. Moore, Jr., 1011 Fullerton Ilulidlog, St. Louis, Mn.

Gurdon, Frederick Eaton Young.
rector MexIcan Lbr. Co,, lxtlahuacn Estado de

No. 105

i

.0 Ihú,I1I., l.a.., .. ....sd.t.a

TERMe TO MEMBERS
5 DentI
One Year ......................... Conta. I Single Copies...................
Tins BULLZ'rIN (a 1h. colo, affiatai m.dAum of Q,ncaUnakd Order of
OU other pubUo&Sons er.
Mu-Hes,
i.uffi.n& and

WANTED-Position ni Inspector, mIll foreman, yard foreman ¿r
buyeron tlio road - bave liad llttean yeern' experIence In the above
poidtlonii. Flret-claae reference. ' Woodland, " cara of J H. Baird,

CttIcntlan. L. T. Carroll.

2811-A George 1-tolmos Copoland, Mexico City, Mexico; Di-

,

Pebliahed Monthly by the Concatenated Order of Hoo-Eoo, at Nash-

1AÌ4T-Jiou.iJoo lapel button No. 1011, If found return to .1 E.

WANTED-A combInatIon otenogralihor, bonkkoeperand ail-round
gocot ofiuco man. WO need a good nazi In our ornee who can niislot In
making things go, both In retail ami whnieonie lumber. This li a
'work" otiop nod wo do not want a fellow %vlzo would ¡lot find ouch

Arcanopor, F. L. Womple.

NASHVILLE, TENN,, JULY, 1904.

J. n. BnIRD, Serivenoter, Editor.

WANTEb-1'oltlon as aaslst.ant eu perintondeilt orshtpptug clerk.
ilvc been In the mill buelneaa for the Jiant nino years. Beet rateroncee. Adilroea Whit, care J H. Baird, Scrlvenotor, NahvtIlo,Tonn.

,L, BL. ¡oui,,, 4..

No. 1019. M.,xtc,, City, MxIeo, May

.

Ccrtvenotpr,

-üthá

Iowa.

.

IdlazapoU*, lad.

-tt,-!3.

áU&iGO,Str'5 ¡thn EoIlding

DIS,

IIOrtn unsoin, SOlItI, DOköia, Ne-

,iOanadn.

hoJunlorUoo-Uoo: Arlsonn,NowMaxl.
klahoma TerrItory, Indisn Territory and
the Bojum; Illinois, lilceourl, Kansas,
the Sorlvenoter: Tennesaee, Kentucky,
od Arkinusi.
ihejabberwoek: Maine, New Hampshire,
tfaasachusetl; and Rhode Island.
the Cuitocatian z New Yopk, New Jersey,

lfontann, WoIm

canada.

rcanopar: North L'otrollna, Sooth
brIde,
he Ourdon : Washington, Oregon Idaho,

tOb, Ncrad; Valtfornla aoa th,.bo.,

.-.

.-

.

__
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The Burning of tito House of 1100-1100.
Th Lutnberrnen's Club at the World's Fair was dcstroyed by fire Priday morning, Jituc 24, a fact which has
becit so widely published by the daily press and in the lurnber papers that no extended comment is needed Itere.
The fire was discovered at 3:30 o'clock Friday zilorning,
June24, by Joseph S. Hickey, the custodian of the building.
Mr. Hickey was awakened from his sluiziber by the smoke

in his.roozii, and in the darkness about hint and the coilfused state of his mind he afterward explained that it was

inipossible for huit to detect the point at which the fire
started. It is his idea, however, that it originated in the
western part of the building, probably in a closet, and this
view was strengthened by his observations after zizaking
his escape, His departure froizi thc l)uilding was naturally
a hurried one, and was izzade by tite roof rollte to a tree

abutting and thence to the ground. He left behizid him
nearly ali of his clothing, some $75 or $O in money, and
two gold watches. The two items first ziazzied were, of
course, cozuipletely destroyed.

'fuere vcre also in tile building at the tutte Iutlier E.
.icffrics, the chef ; the negro porter, JoInt Brown, ¡nid his
w i fe, azid tite watcliiitan . 'l'liese peotie ¡riso escaped, the
coiocd wotilazi being rescued by Luther E. JeiTries, rlzo
Iterforizzeti quite a brave pltrt itt carrying lier over tite roof
descending tile friendly tree referred to.
¡111(1

l'lte ai illost colli iliete destritetiozi of the bui Idi zig was due

ill part to low pressure iii the water ilipes iii tite tariy stages
or tite fire, tis s'eii as to the infl;iiitiiial,ie nature of tite zitatetjai,. en tering i tito its construction. \Vitii i u a compara-

tively short titiic after the fire alarm had becit turned in
there was a large force of Jefferson Guards and a consid-

erahie representation of tile fire department on lianti.
\Vhen it was sect!, however, that the building was doomed a
good part of tite energies of the fire figittersazid tite guards

was directed toward tite saving of stirroutiditig buiidings,
such as tite l'cxas State littiici ing atiti tite German hupen al
structure, both of which were iii izitiititiezit (langer of beizig
zlcstroyed.

'l'ue officiai report concerning (lie fire, ¡ta isititeti by tile

st. i.oiiis Fire Preventioii lizireati, through Electrical Inspector Jantes ii. Feittozi , was .. is foiiows:

"'ritere Was ItO cvkiettcc as to what startid tio fire, \Ve
found qn ite a quali t it)' of painter's ciothiit g that had lleco
left i n tite huiicli ng i ii a motu known as tite vress rouai, and

tivoli inquiry it vas learned (litt t

t he iat i n t ,'rs )i;izl 1,eeti at

work iii this roozit yesterday.

'' I itiade an itiiiiitatio:i of the clecerc ',viriag, w:tklt
it:icI not hccii destroyed by tite fire, and found it in good
conti itiozi.

'l'ue ftises ill tite branch circuit feeding tite iiorfioii of
tite ioliiding iii which tite fire occurred vere intact. 'l'liese
fitsc vcre of the itroper kind atiti size tt.,d for a safe itt.
staiiatiozt."
o

'l'ue iosu on tite itti lid i itg atol its coitten tu

estitttatcd to
be about S40,()o0, excitisive of tite restittiraitt ;ttttl cafe dcis

Ilartttteitt, which suffered to tite extettt of sotttetitittg iike
6,OO(J.

'l'ite it itexitireti i ilsttraitce loiti by tite cl tib ittttouttts

to abottt'$15,O(JO,

'rite salvllgc frutti (lie fire iitciiides tite colutitlefe records
of tite Secretary's ofiuco itt u it ttta rreti crttliljt iou , a rvtlwon(l

tattle taken frutti tite redwood roont, a few chairs, a variety
of articles belonging to tite restaitraitt coiteessiotlaires, anti
a badly siitgetl, anti worse frigitteited, black cat.
Thcb!!dig vaa aircd fcr 1t',te,
it
contttined a " dititinishitig claitse." Some people ttiay tiot
know what a d ini iii isiling clause is, bitt i f yoit will think a
itioiticitt you vill readily titiderstaiid that if the atttotittt of
insurance remained tite saule titrotigliout tite entire perioil

of the exposition, a great batty of tite buiidings vottld
burn otongtowarda the last-a sad colitmeutary oit ittititan

nature. Wherefore the insurance tuca are foxy, and a
policy on an exposition building is like the candle in the
nursery rhyine-"The longer it stands the shorter it grows;"

or like mortal man in the old-time Methodist hymn-" As
soon as we begin to live, we ali begin to die."
A meeting of the Executive Committee of the House of
Roo-Hoo was held in the office of the St. Louis Luuiberivan
at i o'clock on June 27. There were present President N.
W. McLeod, Secretary Barns, J. A. Freettian, Chairman of
the House Committee ; C. M. Jennings, J. E. Long, W. A.
Bonsack and F. C. Bonsack, architect. The insitratice
agencies througlt which the insurance on the building liad
been placed as represented by Mr. James N. Brown, of tite
Americait Ceittral Insurance Company, of St. Louis, and
Wall and Whitteinore, made an iiiaiitediate and prompt settlement of the loss. As utight be expected, there was a

very large deitiand for insurance when the World's Fair
was opened, and what is known as tite diiuiitisititig clause
was inserted in all of tue policies. The clause provided
that coizililencing on May IS tite face of tite policy was
ditizinisited one-half of one per cent for each day, so that at
the end of tite Exposition there would have been no insur-

ataco whatever ozi tite buildings. The diminishing ciatise
had becit in effect froiti May iS to Jitite 24. Tite net azitonitt
received was about $15,100. With this aittouttt as a basis
for rebtiikfittg, tite cotitinittee deezited it wise aitci itroiter to
ittstrttct its architect, Mr. l)oitsacic, to proceed at once witit
tile construction of the bitilding, saute to be ready for dedicatiott not later (bau July 25. On Tuesday inoriiittg, June

2fi, tile wuik was beguizu with ail the titen that could be
profitably ciiipiøyed. There will be coitsiderable salvage
and orders itave already been lilaced with tite fuiritititre
houses for a practical duplication of their former orders.
It is therefore safe to say that the new House of Hoo.Hoo
will be in ali of its essential parts almost a duplicate of its
former self. There will, of course, be ait excepticit it the
case of tite sugar pine rooitt, where tite beautiful carviitgs
aitd colotitus cannot be dupiicated in tite tiitue at its disitosal.
The rootit, however, will be ftitislted in silgar pine, and whiie

it tilay not lie quite as reittarkable as tite oid otte, it will
i,c a great advertisement for the Sugar & White Pine
Agency ot San Fraitcisco. The architect, Contractor,
piattiitg titili people and laborers tire working witit
iitigitt and ittain to restore tIte building to its former
beaitty iii tite liittited tinte at their disposai. The Ex'c,itivc Co,ti,,,ittee nre.'ptorl the kind iti'itatiott extended
by tite Wasitiitgton Coiittttissioner to tivake tite teiiiporary
'iteadtitiortei's fui' tui tite iiieiiibers at tite Wasiiiiigtoit state
I3uiidiiig. It is itrobabie also that tite lire55 room will be
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the Yellow Piners and the American Institutte of Archi.
tects, had been held in tite beautiful auditoriutit.
Within a few hours after the conflagration teiegratits of
condoience began to coitte in, and within a few days
hundreds of letters were received by tite Board of
Directors and vai'iouis officers froiti Ittituberitten ail over
the country, iitost of whotit duplicated their forimier subscriptions, though titany iticreased the original amitouzit.
Fortunately the records of tite house, ittcluding card case,
list of members, ail correspondence, receipts, etc., went
through the fire and caute out iii fair shape, so that there
vili be no delay in tite transaction of busiitess.

itroati veraitcia, to lose tite dust and sense of weariness titat

they itad acquired iii trauipittg around tite grounds, anti
there entertain titeir fatiiliies attd nteet their friends, huit a
itimiutber of itotahie gntitcriitgs of itimiubertiien vere iteid lit
tite strutciltre nuit a sumccesf,i1 coitcateitation was enjoyed

by tite disciples of the Illiack Cat. A series of 'ritursday
ttigitt daiucittg i,art'mes served to lirimtg out tIte social side of
tite enterprise aiud gave the visitiitg iumutbermiten a degree
-.;tu;
,r
,r
uiìFcu
sttuis tu t'ne
exnositiOit gronttds. Tite average daily number of lumber.

titen and their friends vlto %isited tite building since the
oiening' of tite fair and enjoyed its privileges was approxiiitatciy one thousand. Several important titcctings, includiii5 tltose of tite National Lumber Manufacturers' Association, the Southern ¡,mimhcr Manufacturers' Association,

on eoncatenations

i

The House of Hoo-Uoo.
Soma of our members seem to contuso the House of IIoo.

Roo with the executive office of the Concatenated Order
of }Ioo'Hoo, and frequently the Scrivenoter of Hoo.Hoo re
ceives remittances Intended to cover the cost of shares in
the House of Hoo-Hoo. To make tite matter clear this
little noues Is published and will appear In The Bulletin
from timo to time for the next several months:
J. H. Baird la the Supreme Scrlvenoter of the Cotucatonated Order of Hoo.Hoo. He keeps all the records and
bandies all the money. Remittances for dues to Hoo-Hoo
should be sent to him at 513 Wllleox Building, Nahviile,
Tennessee.

Satt Francisco, Cal.

Tite report nf tite comicatenatiott lteid by Viccgercnt

Edward it', Nieltaus at Situ Francisco, May 7, was utiavoidably delayed, dite to ittiscarriage of tIte mails anti through
no fault of any of tile officers assistiitg in (lie ceretnommics,

Twetity initiates were led titrotigli the onioit patcit at this
concateitation. The Sessioit ou titeRooftook itiaceat "l'he
Etiglisit mit " where was served tite foiiot'iiig tmieiuu
Meau.

Tan Bark tvitlt Belt Dressiitg

The House of Hoo.Hoo Is an enterprise recently Incorporated and having for Its object the erection of
club
house for lumbermen at the St. Louis World's Fair In 1904.
m

The ornee of the House of Hoo.Hoo Is 1200 Fullerton Build.
Ing. St. Louis, Mo. The oflicere are as follows: President,
Nelson Wesley McLeod, St. Louis; Vice President, Benja.
min LaPon Winchell, St.. Louis; Treasurer, Wlll1a Ashley

Rule, Kanaag City; Secretary, William Eddy Barns, St.
Louis; Assistant Secretary, George Edward Watson, St.
Louis.
ThIB enterprise le worthy of your support. Its field of
usefulness Is broad and It is receiving the enthusiastic
Support of many of the most prominent business men In the

country.
A. share of stock in the House of Hoo.Hoo costs $9.99.
Detailed information can be secured from Mr, Geo. f.
Watson, Assistant Secretary, 1200 Fullerton Building, St.
Louie, Missouri.

liO-Huo Watch Chariit.
cut of tue 1-Ioo-Hoo Wateh
Obarut does not really do it justice.
In fact, it gives but a faint ¡iba of the
beauty of tii1 exquisite piece of jewdry. The design embodies a wealth

fittisited iii fir aitd cedar attd ittay be knowit lit tite future as
the Wasitingtoit room.
Durimtg tite less titan two titonthu that tite lumitbermen
liad been pertititted to elijo)' their club Itotise tite piace Itad
becomite extreitieiy popular. Not omily did every day bring

iiutndrcds of visiting ittiitbcrincn to eat their iiteais oit tite

LLcommen

.

-

of Oriental symbolism, as Rot forth at
length in the Special Jewelry Circu.
lar,and tite woritmaneltip is first-class.
Titis Watch Citarm cati be worn as a

ÔThis

fob, and, being alike on botit sides,
will never hang wrong side out. Tho
price is $7.O. Like all other articies

of Hoo.Hoo jewelry, tIte Watch
Oharm is sold for spot cash, sud only to members whose dues
are paid.

The Special Jewelry Circular aliows cuts and description
Sonvnl; Sr'n and U, ssriou styles oi
Roo-Hito Brooches.

also of tim Hco'Enø

"De oie worl' is gittin' better," says a sable phiiosopher,
"but human natur' Is still wid us, en dar's room fer a good

deal er.preachhn' along de linea of a blazin hereafter!"Atlanta Consiltution.

Redwood a la Jaitberwock
Delayed Cars Sitie Track Dressing
Cat Tail tttbber i-lose Noodle
Priitta Vera a la Hoo-Hoü
Sitrutce Fish Box Sltook Sauce

Cat F'islt a la Scriveimoter
Yellow Pine Door Stuc
Spaitisit CedarPatties Oregon Pute Croquettes
Mahogamty Sweetbreads

Bird's-Eye Maple Piaizt Sawed Hare, Humiter Stylc
Pigeon Stuffed with rugntiimt Vitat
Dove Tailed Sttgar Pine
Tongtic and Groove
Mauled Mulligan
Occipito Froittails
Wagon 'roiigue
Shingle Layer Cake
Salted Pine 1itots
Door Jamimbs
Hoo.Hoo Port
Cherry Cordial
Band Sauterne and Steatmi Beer
South MeAlestr, X. T.

Tite concateitation at Sotutit McAlestcr, June 11, was tIte
sort of iiteetiitg.tltat particularly picases the Stipremite Nimte
-Clean cut amid smoothly coitductcd, and tite class not too
large. It i a tmuistakc to try to Initiate forty-five or fifty
iiien. Sutall Clnsscs atid good omies are wltat Hoo.Hoo neotis.

Bro. Harry A. Gorsuclt itas kiitdly sent tite following write-

i"

up of tItis very enjoyable occasion:

Vicegerent J, E. Crawford, of Okiahoitta attd Indian
Territory, conducted an iitterestiiig atid enthusiastic 1-loolioo concatenatloit at South McAleustcr, I. T., omm the even.
iii5 of Saturday, June 11. Tite train service in that territory was coitsidcrabiy detiioralizcd because of waultouts, amid
heady ali trains were late, and quite a number of camtdklateg
and Hoo-Hoo that liad expected lo be preseitt were ititabie
to attend, However, there wercaiiout fifty present, fourteen
of wlioimt were camtdidates, and what was lacking In at(eitdance was fully imiade up in enthutsiastut, and those present
agreed that it was one of tite nicest concatenations that have

beeit held in that territory. Tite officers were tt'eli uit on
their parts, and tIte fluor work was conducted with a snap
and vigor that was interesting and enjoyable. At the close
of the concatenation, which was held In the Masonic Hail,

the usual Hoo-Hoo banquet was held, and the zncctin
adjourned about I O'clock,

The following letter fromii Vicegcrent Crawford further
emitphasizes the siitoothness and dignity which characterized
tite proceedings:
We liad a very successful meeting, initiating fourteen

good men. and the hoya ail lia1 a good time genCi'hiy. The
iiieetiiig wIts free from any objectionable features, which, I

i
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Special Board a la Nofaiger.

am sorry to say, arc often found in the niecting8. If it had
not been for the floods and the abandonment and delay of
MO many tvain On the different roads, we would have had a

soul,

Clear
Merchantable
Select
Salter-ed Almonds
0-lives (9)
Salary
Catfish
Salesuian's Tongue
Stuck Potatoes
Punch the Roman on your right
Roast Griffin
Montgomery Sass
I'Canmi-Ear Corn
Pine Chip Potatoes
Yard Truck with 1ubricating Oil
I Scream-can you ?
Gules-Pie
Cough-fee the waiter
Cheese it
Ask the Undertaker for a Hier
Lath amid the world laths with you.

much larger attendance, and would have initiated niany
more loen, as I had applications for about twenty-six or
twenty-eight candidates.

st. Zoula, Mo.

The World's Fair Vicegercut, Bro. T. A. Moore, sonic
time ago planned to hold a series of concatenations during
the summer. He has held several nicctings, all of which
have been extremely siicccsftil. His concatenation of
June ii was particularly enjoyable. Bro. W. E. 13arii did
the Junior work in his own inimitable style, and Major
Mapes, of Chicago, presented the illustrated closing cerelllony. Twenty-two cnndidites were Mhown the inystcric.
The Bulletin regrets not having tiiore extensive particulars
of this delightful occasion.
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Notes and eomments

dise Lost," says: "Tue gates of hell are thrice threefoldthree folds are brass, three folds iron and three folds ada-

*

iiiautine rock. They had mumie folds, mime plates and nine
liniimgs." Wheim the angels were cast out of heaven " nine

days they fell,"

A cat has nine lives, There are hule crowns in heraldry.
Possession is nine poluto of the law, The whip for pun-

ishiing evil doers liad nine tails, tite superstitiomm being that

7i

u flogging by a trinity of trinities would be sacred and
muore efficacious.

aud (lirico again to jutake up nimme," aud then declared " tue
cliarumm would imp." TIm uiine o' diaumuomids was considered

Baltimore, Md.

tile curse of Scotland.
'rhiat conception of (lie thrice threefold gates of hell is

TIme second concatenation that has occurred in l3altimmmore
silice the big fire took place Jimmie 29, when twelvc good men

a horrible one, is it not? 0f course, (lie idea is that this

were initiated, " New building for tile St. Louis Exposition "

Atlantic Beach, Pia.

and "Liverpool forour next AnuitaI Meeting" became the

Viccgerciit J. E. Borden is doing a great deal to uphold
the standard of Hoo.Hoo in his District. At his concatena-

watchwordsof the gatlacruiig. Vicegerent John L. Alcock was

triple arumior-plate arrangemuiemit was to keep the sinuiers iii

People out, they were a failure. " 'rime gates of lidi cauinot
prevail against a man who wants to go (hiere." It will be a

were present, aiiti the eligibility clause was strictly
enforced. The class ,iiimhered sixteeii. The meeting
occurred at the Continental Hotel, the getiini niannger of
which magnificent hostelry contributed iiiiicli to the enjoytuent of the evenilig by his acconitnodating spirit and kind
attentions to all vrescnt

the Order in St. Louis, September 9, amid proimmised that by

This office always gets imito trotibie when (limes notices
are sent out. We used to have to pay exchange umi checks,

this date a new building would be erected in the place of
the omie destroyed by fire. He also stated that it was time

mnoiiey orders or currency by registered muai!. Either plail

representative uien of Jacksonvillc and other nearby towns

Beaumont, Texai.

Vicegerent il. l. Willianis held a good concatenation at
Beaumont, June 18. 'l'wenty-one candidates lined up for
initiation, each ilian receiving as tiiticli as lie expected, if
not iilore
Ortlila, Ontario, Canada.

Tue Canadian Viiegerents continue to bestir themselves
vigorously in the intercst of the Order, and the membership i steadily increasing tip that way
A successful concatenation was held by Vicegercilt
SV. C. Iaidlaw in Orillia, Friday evening, June 24, when
thirty.onc kittens were introduced to the kindly light of
Hoo.Hoo. This was time first gathering of Hoo.Hoo in
Northern Ontario, though a mitamber of meetings have
occurred in other parts of Canada. Time lumber trade was
represented uy ami attendance of seventy-five members
from ivaiiy towns and cities in various parts of the province.

wish and hope of (lie Maryland mucimibers that the annual
of 1906 be held in LiverpooL Addresses iiidorsimmg- Vicegerent Alcocic's sentimiments were mmmadc by Messrs. Normnami

Jamnes, Theodore Mottum, J.en'is Dill, William D. Gill, Jr.,

and E. C. Mautz. The district ineimihersimip is groviimg
rapidly and gives prolimise of realizing Mr. Alcock's wish
as to strength.
Approaching Comicatonatiomis.

Vicegerent G. B. Housser will hold a concatenation
August 3, at Wimimlipeg, Manitoba, Canada. Hoo-Hoo has
beemi very active in Canada this year and this meeting at
Winnipeg will doubtless be a successful one.

A concatenation will be held August 9, at Coffeyvihle,
Kan., iimmder the auspices of Vicegerent Edmimond L. Luther.

Prospective candidates should comimmunicate with Mr.
Ltmther at Leavenworth, lÇamm

The oki mnc:nbcra of the Order arc aiaya intcrc;tcd in
seeing (lint (lie candidates arc well and properly concatenated and that no detail in the cereumony of immitiation
is overlooked. There was no complaint mimade at Orihlia on

that score-certainly not froimi the kittens. The local colli-

Vicegerent GUs. K. Jones Is arranging for a concateMr. F. Price, of 414
Vest Second street, Little Rock, Ark., is looking after the
preliminary arrangements,

Early in tite evening the party enjoyed a sait on Lake
Coucliiclmiiig on (lic steamer ¡ongford.

The new kittens after their initiation were honored by
an elaborate banquet st tIte Orillia House, The menu was
printed on thin boards, amid each was decorated with a
bouquet plucked from the onion bed. There was not a dull
moument, amid all express their appreciation of the kind
enfertaimmmmmcnt in Orillia and congratulate the Orihhia coinmittec Omm the thorough success of this meeting.
Loa

Angeles,

Cal.

Vicegerent C. H. Griffen's concatenation at Log Angeles.
June 18, resulted in the addition of ten new members, ali of

whom expressed themselves as thoroughly satisfied with
the blcaainga received. The folLowing menu waa acrvcd
the session on the roof:

happy day wiieui sonic bright genius hits oui a hmhiumi to keep

folks froumi goiimg to a ¡mcli of their own uuaking-or rallier
frommi carrying imcil iti)Oiit with timeumi amid difl'usimmg it around

amid

Dues for 1904.

HEN the clock etruck twelve on the
night of September 9 heat, dues became
payable for 1hO4. The Hoo-lioo year
begins and ande on September 9. Look
UI) your receipts, and lt you find that
you have not paid 1904 dues. send 99
_________________ cents to the Scrivenoter at once. Any
'.-.

-

form of remittance will do except
stamps that are stuck together. Your individual check will
be all right.

"Women claim that the way to get on with a man Is to
give him plenty of nicely cooked food."

"Well," answered Mr. ShrIne Barker, "why don't some
of them try ltr-Waeblngtomì Star.

iii their i iimmuiedi;mte mieighmhoruiood.

immeimibers were in the habit, therefore, of sending

was troumblesoimme.

It is a bore to have to send out for a

mmtoiiey order, and it la muore or lesa inconvenient to regimiter a letter. \Vhieim we imiammaged to induce the bank to
let up omm (lic excliaimge it was supposed to be a decided
advantage. Tlicim it was that there was printed on the dues
notices "Any formo of remittance goes at (lila office-your
personal check is good cmioughm." A short time after this it
was mioticcil that ami awful lot of staimups vere comilimmg in-

most of theni stuck together. Life is too short to soak out
several hundred stammtps a day. In fact, this office just

simiiply draws the line at soaking out stamps. Therefore
the last dues notices bore the legend, " Ally forni of remmiit-

tance goes at this office except stampa that are stuck together" Now, would you believe it-a mau at Shoal Lake,
Manitoba (a bright disciple tie), sent iii a check (lie's
English and spells it "cheque") for $1.86, omie Canadian
two-cent stamp and two street car tickets. He calls all that
', any forum of remittance except stammips that arc stuck
together." llave you ever heard of a meaner joke timan
thia?
reiard of nine centa will be given any one who
suggests a way for us to get even.

nation at Little Rock, Ark, Augitmut 25.

mnittee liad arranged for the comitinnoims entertainimment of
the visitors, amid the programnme was thoroughly enjoyed,

froto escaping-if the three-ply doors were to keep

lieu

iii charge of the meeting amid delivered an interesting address. He said that Maryland hail produced sorneofthe most
pronminent mmmcii iii tue lumber trade, and that the Maryland district should consequently rank among the strongest
in imieniborship in (lie Concatenated Order of Hoo-Hoo. He
imivited those present to attend (lie annual concatenation of

tion at Atlantic Beach, June 13, a large number of the

The hydra had nine heads. Leases ivere

formerly granted for )9 years. Eveu how they run for
ninety-nine years, (lie dual of a trinity of trinities.
As (lie weird sisters iii " Macbeth " danced round (lie
canidromi they sang, "Thrice to tliine and thrice to lume

The ancient Egyptians worshiped time god(less Sechet, a
creature with a hummitan body and a cat's head, Secliet's
shrine was at the once famous city of l3umbastis, Hitimer an
average of 700,000 devotees resorted annually, each district
delegatiomi taking all the dead cats which liad " quitted (lie
sphere of action " in their respective localities during the
year. These dead cats, all of which were carefully wrapped
and emmibalmned, were buried at the celebrated "cat cemmie(cry," on the plains of Zakasik, that being the place where

the image of Sechet was set up. One of tue greatest curiositica of presemit day Egypt are tue catacombs, whore the
renmains uf these countless 1/io,,sa,:ds

f

ca/c arr Io be sera,
each wrapped ía ¡jata aad sealed u ja a ted earThenware jar.

The foregoing newspaper clipping was sent by No 7292,
who asks th

y,ry p'rtii.'nt qim'tnn, "Hrw

in yo,,

.

through the jars 7 " Tue sammle brother senda the following
in regard to the number nine:

Nine is a trinity of trinities, and indicates perfection or

completion. There are nine earths, nine heavens, nine
gods, nine muses, nine worthies, nine crosses, omine points

of the law, nine rivers f hell, nine nr4rg of angels and
nine circles of rank in Clines society. Milton, in " Para-

l-lave you couitril)umtcd to the lmuuiiiiiieimt l)istrcss F'tind
tiil year?

Oui another page appears the " Unknown List." 'l'ue
mmamnes in that list are those of uuicuibers whose present
addresses are unknown to this 0111cc amid whose mau has
been returumed to us. Sonietimmies an " unknowmm " maim gets
imiad because his naine is published, amid forthwith writes a

furious letter stating that lie isn't lost at all. This is quite
unnecessary-there is no obloquy attaching to the printing
of a naine in the unknowmi list; it doesii't mucan that a imian
lias absconded or lias landed in a ituuiatic asyiumuu or any-

thing like that. It uuimumply muleans that we are not inforumed
of his chango of address, amici that mail sent to tue address

as given in the unknown list has beemi returiied to this
office. Every reader of The fluulletlui is respectfully requested to read carefully time umiknowuu list and write muir if

Fi

'i

aimy light can be thrown oui the subjoct. I aun particularly

auuxious to ascertain the whereabouts of Bro. Howard
hleiitoii, formerly of Wasliburim, \Vls, 'l'luere is somume very
iuuuportant mivail here for this miman, amid amiy iii forumuatiomi
coumcerumiug him

will be greatly appreciated.

The followimig letter is from the Louisiana brother who
last winter got into hot water by expressing his opposition
tc wommien stenographers. lt viil be remumemumbered that this
bad break was exploited at somime length in the coluumumus of
'rue Bulletin, amid that the cynical mmieumibcr from the Peli-

can State Caine out of the fray a good deal worse for wear:
PASAIIIISA, CA!,., June 2.3, 1904.

Your darmied old duie miotice only reached tute today, as
I have been wandering (iii uny mind, of course), and mmuuch
muiail

lias reached nie here, where I have come to escape

time wonien stenographers wliomii you have liad camump-

ing on my trail. Say, I slipped into St. Louis "incog."

amid slipped out again betore elnicker liafi a chance to put

them on my trail.
I am here in Pasadena and we have rented one of the
doll houses on the avenue and are doing pretty well, and
pay 25 cents for a double-barrel porter house steak and get
it cooked a la LouisIana.
Fraternally.
SAM R. Guvmss (No. 4916),

1"
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* * I expect to shakeBALTIMORE,
you by the hand and introduce

Mn. Mautz at the St. Louis meeting. Mrs. M. is an ardent
member of the 1adie!' Auxiliary.
E. C. MANrZ (No. 5471.)

2

Tue foregoing is froua a letter accompanying the report
of the Baltiuiorcconcatcnatjon. If laut not mistaken, there
is a handMllalcc coming to mc. I think I helped tiro. Mautz
to get niarricci. It eeiiis to nie that I have a very clear
recollection ol rceiviI1g a letter from iiIIl cvcral years ago
in iv},icIi lie aicl that if he didn't have a Hoo-l-loo ladies'
to present to hi best girl on a certain date, the jig was
up. Unfortunately I alu possessed of a vividness of imagiiiation that atnotitits almost to a disease, and there inlinediatcly dawned ou iiiy nicntal vision a picture of a wild-eyed
young mati with red hair-I don't know why I thought about
l,iIl

red hair Ufllcs I unconsciously COililectecI flatiiiiig locks with

a strenuous teniperaniciit. At any rate, instead of letting
tile
ordertake the usual course, it was filled at once and
tile package was sent to the postoffice at noon by special
llleslengcr. Sooti after that I learned of Bro. Manie's marnage, and as lic seciils to lic supremely llZLi)py, I presume it
is 110 harm for um to throw a bouquet at ziiysclf as Onpid's
1)ifl
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STEVENS' PoINT, WIS., June 4, 1904.
Enclosed find Milwaukee draft No. 199999 for99 cents for
dues. E believe there are more 9s oit this draft than I ever
saw on ally other.
No. 2556.

Sr. L.ouis, Mo., July 5, 1904.

I want to toil you that 1-bo-I-bo trunk No. 14, while
soitiewliat scarred by the House of Hoo-Hoo fire through
which it passed, is still in tite circuit, and doubt will do
its ditty for some tinte to conte. I went out Saturday afterfonti noel found it iii tite basement of the rexas building,
ib

where it was put itititiediately after tIte tire, and while tite
outside is iiiuithly iii spots, and the hiinges and fastenings

rusty, the result of our muddy Mississippi River water beiitg thrown upoit it, still thc contents were found dry, not a
drop of vatcr having soaked into theft.
The erection of the new House of Hoo-Iloo is progress.
ing very rapidly, atid it woti't be hong until we arc again
occupying tite flouse of }Ioo-Hoo, enjoying its hospitality
attuI pleasures.

T. A. MooRE, V. S. (No. 8308).

coadjutor.

Tuis office lias received froiii lIro. Norman L. C. Matlicr,
Nu. 2705-A, a copy o f"T he Globe," of Toronto, Ontario.
lt hears tile date of July 2, and lias seveilty-six Pages, a big
edition having beezi Inll,Iislied in celebration of the paper's
5iXtiCtil birthday. It iza inagnifi:cnt pillilication. Among

other good tIlinga which it contains is tile following brief
write-up of ¡-Joo-Hoo:

The luiiibcrnian's order, known as the ° Concatenated
Order of lIoo-Hoo," lias recently entered Ontario, and has
a growing membership throughout the province. " HoolIoo" is unique in that it is strictly a trade organization, and limits its inenibership to those engaged in the
itiiiiber business, or those directly iliterested in tile allied
industries which are so closely interwoveti with tile conduct
of tite Iuml)er bilsitiess as to make tiietit practically a part
of it. Tite lutitber trade is unique in having a social organ.
ization of this ilature. All Itinibernien are not "1-loo1-loo," but all " 1mo-1-bu " are Itituberuien, or in sottie way
identified with tite trade.

There may be sottie people who take their nonsense as
they take life-seriously, but it isa safeassertioit that there
is ti strain of fitti iii every titan's tunke-tip, and that no
iulattcr how grave he tiizy appear to ills fellow-men, there
arc times wiicn ii lays ¡iside tite serious anti becomes once
more tite boy,
lint tli, Cociatciiatcd Order ot 1-i. 11. is not ail frivolity.
Tite promotion of good fellowship among those who have
in a ititine sense o conimon interest is an object of which
ally organizatioti cita weil be proud. Tite perfortuaitce of
charitable work in ait uttostentatious way, the proitiulgation of an utiselfisli spirit and the broadening of fraternal
feolhlig titliung tite trade-such is tite creed of "}Ioo-Hoo."

VAI.00STA,

GA., July 5, 1904.

Oti:icE Oli li'. \V. BIRD & SON,
ChicAGo, Iii,., Joue 20, 1904.
Hoo.Hoo handbook for 1904 was handed tite ou niy return
froto a trip tItis morning. I hasten to acknowledge receipt
of sottie vitli litait). thanks. I fiuti titis little vohittite of

untold value to inc during tity trips ail over the country,
attui fully alipreciate your kinehtiess in setiding the saine.
Youtre titost sincerely,
599-A.
c

SAt.INA Cuz, EsTADo mt OAXACA, MExico,
IsThMus OP TiIItUANTE1'Ec, June 14, 1904.

I profess at this ittoinctit to be the hottest Hoo.Hoo in
tIte universe. Sixtecit degrees north latitude, elevation
above sea hovel 0, velocity of wind 0, distance from h- 3
titiles.

Yours faithfully,
L. S. Wtu.cti (2155-A).

PADUCAII, Kv., July 5, 1904.

Tite new handbook is all right atid is a beauty for
hthutlttpness, whiiclt shows tIte poltuharity and rapid growth
uf our Order.
No. s7lu.

1-CiBLAi!, Asic., June 2, 1904.

Herewith itty chicchi for 99 cents for dites. I don't know

whether I paid dues for 1904 or not and haven't titneto look
tip to see. Anyway pasti this to thy credit as dues. I think
Hoo-Hoo a great order and Thelluhietinthiemost important
luau i get. I read it with great pleasure.
No. 7264.

Reoeivd tiew Constitution and By-laws for 1904 for the
Concatcitated Order of Roo-Roo. I ata glad to ilote the
growth of Hoo-Hoo, anti feel stiro that it io largely due to
tite good work of its officers.

Yours truly,

MAUSTON, Wis., July 8. 1904.
D. A. DIINMARK.

DEN'ER, Cor.., June 18, 1904.

I atti iii receipt of tIte grip tag and ladles' pin. I have
liad excellent bttiite5 during thin past two days, and I
attribute at least a part of my success to tite new tag.
No. 9560.

Sooti after I wrote you of the noti-arrivai of my 1904
handbook, it cante. I find now on my arrival home another, which I return to you with many thanks for your
promptness-a tavor which I highly appreciate.
The Buhlctin and handbook arc my faithful friends.
Out of twcnty.two periodicals that I receive, The Bulletin
is the only one that I read from the beginning to the end.
Yours with respect,
J. T. HANSON (No. 3097.)

PASADENA,

CAT..

, Jitoe 30, 1904.

Forgot to send you thu I. D. F., so find tity check oit Los
Angeles for 99 cents.
-

Have just read the June Bulletin and I want you to
second for nie tile motion of No. 1749 (lic ought not to hide
lus light under a bushel) to banish beer from the concate
nations, atid esiteciahly when the law lias to be violated to
get it there.
Fraternally,
SAM R. GUVTIIRIe (No. 4916.)

There arc nearly 2,000 men svIto have not paid dites for
the year ending Septeittber 9, 190-I. Arc you otte of thtciti?
If you are you should have received by tItis tithe two fortitni
notices. TIte first liOtico of ducs of this year was ait in.
fornial notice Itrinted in The Bulletin. That notice brottght
in several thousand remittances. Tho two foriital notices
have brought in several thousand titore. For awhile after
tite third notice went Out, a nionth ago, ve got them in liS
fast as otte niati could write them down on the cash book,
look up and verify nutitbcrs, natites, etc., and mail out the
receipts. For tile hast two weeks tIte receipts llave steadily
falieti off itittil today less than ail hour sutfiìccs to cuter ail

tite dites received. Witat are you waiting for? Is it a
ttiatter of priilciple vitli you to wait uttitil you have received
the third fortital tiotico? Maybe you want to go eveti titis

one better and then run tip and hand the Scrivenoter a
dollar at the Annual Meeting.

TItis is what Saiti Pitio and
only 200 other fellows did at the Buffalo meetitig. Salti
says he gave tite a dollar, and I have no dottbt ho did, but
it never got on my teniporary cash book at Buffalo. I tItlist

have taken that dollar and spent it for beer. I do tint
drink beer except at tite Annital Meetings. But I hut
wandering off the point. Why wait to receive eveut one
notice? TIten why wait to receive two notices? Then why
wait to receive tIle third notice, and titen finally why wait

to hand tttc tile money personally at the Annual Meeting?
Of course, I want you to give nie tite money at tite Annual
Meeting if you do not pay sooner. You will always find
tite cheerfiuhly and sttiiiingly ready to accept it, bitt it
would suit ttuc a "heap" better to have you scud it in now
when there is a sort of lull in the other Hoo-Hoo work. If
you are one of those old fogies still chierishing that cobweb
idea that it looks situall to write acheck for otte dollar, get
over it atoitce. I know iotsnf concerns-big ones, too--that
pay every bill, tio itiatter how siutail, by check. It is tutdoubtcdly thu,i best wity tu itatitile ittoney. Do utot bother to
add 10 cents exchange uiilcss you want to contribute 10
cents to the Distress Futid. I have repeatedly advised you
that I have got tIte bank fixed here at Nashville on titis
utiatter of collecting checks. I do not kuiow how loutg it
will stay fixed, bitt if It kicks out of the traces I will let you

know. There are ten or twelve banks here iii Nashville
and I stand fairly well with utiost of theni, having persotially, during the past twetity years, carried an overdraft at
nearly all of thietn. Now, if you have not paid up-if yout

do not know that you have paid up-if besides knowing
that you have paid up you have not a receipt, send along
that one dollar. We make a few ittistakes in handling tite
thousands and thousatttbi of remittances received llore
during the year, but the chances arc a hundred to one that
I have got your accouttt correct on my books and that your

remittance will he anolied as so cur1yn-.- ptyiacit 1f by
soute accident you should pay twice. The official auditor

Hoo-Hoo jewelry cannot be purchased except for nishi.
I have said that a hiutidred titiles before, and atti likely to
keep oui sayitig it. Do not scutul itt att order ;uid ask ut to
', make draft " or send bill. Send your ri-uttittatice aioitg
with tIte order.
Yeti have doubtless tioticcel tuai frotit tutte to tutte there
arc htuibhishcd ut Tite IJuhietiut letters of a very coiuiplittietltary tenor. I alti frattic to say that titese letters itielse
tite 'ery lunch. You may th i tile it is lint fl good tiste to
Publish theuta, atid if that is your opinioti you are at perlect
liberty to write attui say so. It hardly seettus fair, however,
to print tite luce letters itid hilde away ail tite ehiisiles
Imiti the knockers. I-here is a hole of iliseorul ciutitted huy
Otte of the Itteutuhters of the Anvil Chorus

-, TIteN., Jill) 4, 191)4.

I wrote you sottie tittie higo askiilg whiethier or tint tity
Hoo-hloo cities were huid for 1904, aitci eticioseul statuilt for
reilly. Titis letter itas hot becut hitlswercd. I ato writitig
again, atti askitig tIte sottie qilestiout , 011(1 litt also citciosluig
atiotiter stattup for tile relui)- I atti htoiiiuug to receive. li it

is not the Scriveiiotcr's hiusittess to give tute this ittforivation, please tell tite svitere to apply.
Tite letter writtoti by tlt is titoli ' sotuic t i tute ago '' hears
tite chite of Jitute 27, aiutI was received liete Jiutie 28. TItis
other letter, svhticit sutuol is o f sit iphitu r tuoi i,riuttstouie, is
tititeci Jtthy 4, auch arrived July S-seveii clays after tite first
letter catite. Tite letter of Jitite 2V was tuoi autswered ituttuediately l,ecatuse thiurc wits it large 1tile of ituiportouit letters
to be ltttnclled, and it was t blight tluat ib is brother could
wait a few daysespeciaily as hic svIo Itaiti ttt to .Seittetiiber 9, 1904, atol liad bceti seutt a recei1tt. However, I like to
see a lutait anxiotts to ettic lip huis dites, attui so it is all
right with Inc.

No. -.

--' -,

Jtuiy 6, 1904,

-,

Is this tite use to which you icrltuit utteuuttuers to 1ttit stir

ciutblettu? Your answer will be awaited with iutterest.
No.

The foregoluig cotties iii attached to att achvortisetiieuit of

a steamer hue frotti Port Arthiuur, Tex., to Ilotterdattu,
Antwerp and other continental porta-Calici i"'r ii,

1-loo.

Hoo Liute." The advcrtiiueuuacnt bears tile huictuire of flic
black cat. At least one of tite utteut iuuterestcd iii lite
steattuer line is a titcitiber of 1-loo-lino, as are hurobaltly
others. I htaveti't titile to look it up itow. Iletuides, titis
office has nothing to do with tite itse of tite enpyrighutvd
critbletut of tIto Order, a fact which lias htciut puliI sited lui
this paper tutto autci aghtin. Tite I-Iotue of Ancietits Itas
entire charge of titis ituatter, auid thott body holds that a
niettiber uttay usc tite black cat on his stationery, btisiitess
cards, etc., if lue so desires. I don't see anything wrouug lii

it ttiyself, but I do know that it seeutts to jar sottie iueopie

awfully.

One uuieuiiber several years ago seht iii his resig.

natiout oui (liii. grouuuul alone. Of course, a uloututtettiber luis
no right to tise tIte ettibletuu without special pertiiissioui frotut
thc House of Ancicuittu.

SAN FRANCISCo, CAl.., July 6, l')04.

I have just attended a concatenation at Los Angeles,
'herc we liad quite a bulich of fitit. The kitteritu in tite
south, however, are much tauter titan at Everett, in tite
taorjit.

No. 8340.

will take charge of my books about the 15th of August, and

it is a touglt.proposition to be handling a big volume of
dues remittajices at the time this man is carting the books
back and forth between his office and toy office. Now do be
good and send ahotig titut dollar.

I shall be very niuch obliged to any itiember who will
kindly send inc a copy of February, Marchi, April or May
number of The Bulletin. We are short on these issues, and
are very anxio;us to get hold of a few copies.
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Obituary.

Unknown List.

Brother J. W. JIcndcroti (No. 8684) (fled at \Voodville,
rex,, June 8.
JalIIc4 \Vinticld !knderson was horn at Ashcville, N. C..
November 13, 1873. 11e retiioved to CoIuiiiba, S. C., while
citi ¡te u you tig iulau. At the tinie o C h is ¡n itiation into Hoo.
Hou he %a COIlflCCtC(l with the Carolina Contracting Coin.
l)any, of Coitiiiihi;i, S. C. He joined the U. S. Navy during
tue SPaiiisliAuierican war, serving about two years, about
twelve ,ni,ntlis of this titile O the Philippines. He obtamed ail honorable discharge froto the navy, going liottie
ti) Asheville, where he spent otiic titiic with his family,
several of lioiti liad tviilio!d fever a ad whoiti lie helped to
tiiire. It i.eeiii); a little traiige that he should have had
tu is ex perience, aiul (lieti ti le u I the sanie ti lacase several
years sifter in Texas, Going froto Asheville to I-lot Springs,
Ark., vitli a relative vlio isas i,ick, he niet sottie 1)rother

Ilao-Hoo who i.iiggestcd that he take a position with the
Kirby Liiitiber Cc,., at \Voodville, 'rex., where he was at the
tiitie of his death. Brother Henderson was of a quiet, reti ri tig d iii1iOSiti(,ti ,

t I.

R. llriggs ( No. 9154 ) died May 30 in St. Patti,

M i ii n ., where lie tail guile to have an operation perforitied

for ai)Iteticlicitis.

)rjiie katikiii iiriggs V)tS born at Sziii Jose, Cal., F'ci,rtiary 28, 1860. At tile titile of his (ieLth lie Was proprietor
of the Arlitte Mill Co,, of raconia. I-ic leaves a wife and
several children.
t

.1. 0. iieiiiiiicrger (No. 8622), of Leadvilic, Coi.,
¡ilter a very brief illness, died June 1.
Jacob Op1ietiliejtii Hcimbcrger was born in New York
City, Joue 2, 181)7. At an early age lie was left an orphan
1ko.

atid was adopted by Dr, 1)avid licituherger, now of Denver.
His )i(l))jited father settled in Sagtiache County in 1878, and
tite foster soit Sl)Ctlt lii youth there. in 1880 he entered the

university of Colorado, front which he was graduated in
1884 with iioitors. iii 1887 Mr. Heititberger went to Leadviile

ilii(i was eiitployed ass reporteron thenow defunct Lcádviiie
I)ispatch, tiiitli wa started by his father. In 1888 he be.
Caille cotitiecteti IO a minor capacity with the Lcadvillc
lierald-Deniocrat. For about sixteen years Mr Heitnbcrgcr
liad becti on the staff of titis newspaper in different capaci.
[im,, tisitig gra(litally to be the owner and proprietor. It was

due to huit suore (liait to any one ebe who has been conziected with tue iicwsl)aper that it weathered the storms that
feil itirnit Leadville at various titties. He was loyal to a degrec to his employers. For years lie was advertising titanager, and for a considerable tutte conducted tite entire de.
virttiicttts of the vaiicr. When tIte paper became tite property ofJohn F. Cititiploit and others Mr. 1-leimberger was rc
taitied as .adv ertising manager, and later became manager.
Iii Novcntl,or, 19(12, Mr. lielinberger purchased the news.
lhPer oiitrigltt, ¿ititi lie had been condiictiiig it successfully
ever since No one iii L.eadvitle was better known or
tilore esteemed titan Mr Heiniberger. It can be truthfully
said that lie hail titit
elleiny lu the world and his friends
were legion. No one who ever knew him or worked vltlt

O. mother, take the pon away,
I cannot write the rliymesay
My mlndovltch Is dull today,
I'll try some other timesky.
i know the Jokes about the war
Should all be rattled offaki
In motor made of sneezes, or
in measures like a coiigliskl.

Tile chances are I might collect
Some verses in manner eaty
If but I knew the dIalect
That ripples Japanosey,
But as lt Is I simply toy
With penovitch and inksi
And not a bitovitch of joy
Comes to me ng I thlnkskl,
I've tried to write a jingle on
The movement of each troopski.
But all my fancies fair have gone
To whooping cough and croupski.
O, Shermanoffaki had it rightlus thoughts on war were trueski;
And it Is proper to indite:
War pootry Is tooski.
-W. D. N., in the Baltimore American.

Cotitributors to the I,iimlñeut I)lstress Fiatid.
The following are the nnes of the contributors to the
Imminent Distress Fund since the last Issue of The Bulletin. Some sont moro than the 99 cents asked for, and each
man Is credited on the books with the exact amount contrlbuted:
6012-C, G. Atkins.
408-J. H. Baird.
325-A. B. Hinkle.
2525-H. C. Taylor.
3199-J. A. Lacy.
(.89-A-Webb Dear.
')716-A. C. Morgan.
397-E. I. Hudkins.

7268-Saiti Wiener, Jr.
1722-A--Geo. \V Haulenbeck.
1398-A-A, H. Stephens.
1494-A-C. F. L. Kinnear.
49l6-Satii. R. Guyther.
421-C. D. Rourke.
977-A--A. R. Riches.

)ifl

huit but becatite lik steadfast friend. His nature was

lratik and open, and lie had u rejitarkable facility in making
atti! retaitilag friends.

PrIc6 of 1100-Boo Jewelry.
Hoo.Hoo lapel button ................... $2.10
Osirlan Cloister lapel button ............ 5.10

L*1ie' stick pin .......................
I f everybody told the truth,

In just about a week
All human beIngs would feel hurt
And noue of thorn would speak.

-Wahlnthn l3tar.

irReports of eoncatenations

Roo-Roo watch charm ................... 7.60
Hoo-Hoo cuff

links ...................... 7.60

For prices and description of Hoo.Hoo brooches, Bou.
venir spoon, and grip tag, setul for 'SPeCIaI Jewelry Otreular."

2840-A liraxtoii Cooper Dulany, Kansas City, Mo., partitcr

Dulany Bros., Slater, Mo.
2841-A Roy Ettiery Fellers, Etifaula, I. T., iltaitager 'r. n.
Rogers Lumber Co., Oklaltonia City, O. T.
2842-A Grahatti Albert Griswold, Oklaliotita City, O. T.,

secretary and treasurer R. B, Ragoti Lutiiber

dresses will be thankfully received.
1736-Howard Benton. Washburn, Wis.
8989-H. P. Lane, Ruston, La.
9495-E. P. Gardner, Juanita, La.
9643-G. B. Fanas, Tifton, Ga.
159-J. C Harmon, 3975 C1ui Ave., Chicago, Ill.
8628-J. L. Safford, Frisco, Colo.
8296-W. M. Vesendarp, Chicago, Ill.
4785-H. C. Knox, Buford, Ga.
7406-H. D. Varlie, Swartz, La.
9647-I. B. Lumson, Atlanta, Ga.
371-W. L. Montague, Saginaw, Mich.
4917-Otto Haase, Galveston, TeL
9507-J_ A. Vandervoort, Beauuiont, Tex.
163-A-G. H. Coiistock, Marcy, Minn.
7533-J. H. Lange, North Point, Ark
8122-H. A. Dickey, Tifton, Ga
7258-W. C. Orum, Shreveport, La.

a ud a true Ch ristiati gentlenian. lic

iras hot iiiarrieil.
llrc,tlier

Mail addressed to the following titen at the addresses
given has beii returned to us undelivered. We have made
diligent effort to locate them, but without avail. Any in.
foriiaation that will enable us to secure their correct ad-

9

Co., Oklalioiiia City, O. T.
2843-A

Williatn Kenyon Jeritty, South MeAlester, I.
partiter South McAlester SuaIt & Door Cii.

2844-A

'r.,

Titos. Arthur Jordait, Oklaltoitia City, O. T, partner Wooldridge & Jordan Co.

2845-A Meleon David Recul, Krebs, I. T., partner Krebs
Luttiber Co.

No. 1020. Mliii Francisco, Osi.,

aiiiy 7, 1004.

Snark, Edtv. F. Niehaus.
Senior Hoo-Hoo, T. M. Calvin.
Junior Hoò.Hoo, Wallace W. Everett.
Bojutit, L,. D. MacDonald.
Scriveitoter, Henry Templentan.
Jabberwock, D. B. MacDotiald.
Custocatian, W. D. Wadicy.
Arcatioper, Abrahant Mayer.
Gurclon, A. Kendall.

2846-A Albert Liticolii Salter, Gutitrie, O. T, travelitig

salesittan United Sash & Door Co. , Wicltita, Ka tt.

2847-A Rufus
Seutiunuts, Krebs, 1. '1'., vartner Krebs
Lumber Co.
2848-A Roltert Zillon Todd, Musicogee, 1. 'l'.,siiestiiuitt
tittl ltookkccper Fay-Todd L.tttiiber Co.

2849-A Rufus Edviii Wiley, Haileyvilie, i.

'1'., itiattager
Mittnetonka Lititiluer Co., Likialtotita City, t). T.

2850-A Mentis \Vittcr WixHon, South McAiestcr, i.
Co., Okialtotita City.

2818-A George Sherman Beadle, Satt Francisco, Cal.,

Nu. I 022.

tuait Aibion Lumber Co.

partner Beadle Bros.
2819-A John Henry Blakeway, San Francisco, Cal., JoInt
H. Blakeway.
2820-A Ike Carroll Faller, Satt E'raticisco, Cal., salcstitaii
Siinonds Saw Co.
2821-A

Francis Frederick Finlay, San Francisco, Ca.,

2R22.A

Charles Butt Hall, Sait Francisco. Cal., lumber

2823-A

Glenn Thomas Hoiftitati, Sait Francisco, Cal.,
partner G. W. Humphrey & Co.

2825-A John Henry Liekotaun, San Francisco, Cal., presi.
dent Liekmann & Co.
2826-A Lucius Leslie Long, Satt Francisco, Cal., secretary
and treasurer Pacific Luttiber Exchange.
2827-A E. Barclay McCowan, Yokohama, Japan, lumber
and importing, E. Barclay McCowan, Viadivostock, Siberia.
2828-A Alfred Robert McCulloitgli, San Francisco, Cal.,
A. R. McCullough.
2829-A George Fred Newell, San Francisco, Cal., sales.
man The Dunhatu-Haydeti Carriage Co.

2830-A Harry Walhidge Newton, San Francisco, Cal.,
Luzitber Surveyors' Association.

2831-A James William Painter, San Francisco, Cal., sitrvevor J. W. PaInter.
2832-A Walter Scherebeck Pollard, Sait Francisco, Cal.,
shipping and cozutnission, Thomas Pollard.
28.33-A

Henry Willard Taylor, Berkeley, Cul.

2834-A

Peter "Humboldt" Thompson, San Francisco,
Cal., secretary Chas. Nelson Co.

2835-A Frank Witittaker Trower, Sait Francisco, Cal.,
partner Trower Bros.
2836-A John Harry Wilhelm, San Francisco, Cal., J. H.
Wilhelm,

a. r., Jene
Snark, J. E. Crawford.

No. 1021, SostI, MeAlirnt.r,

11, 11)04.

Senior Hoo-Hoo, T. H. Rogers.
Junior Hoo-Hoo, Harry H. Gorsuch.
Bojum, William Noble.
Scrivenoter, .1. H. Foresnian.
Jabberwock, W. G. Cooksey.
Ciistocatian, V. L. McCarty.

Arcanoper, It S. Williams.
Gurdon, Henry Martyn, Jr.
2837-A Zachry Taylor Cain, South McAlestcr, I. T., local
manager T. H. Rogers Lititiber Co.
2838-A David Clark Constant, McAlester, I. T., inanagerT.
H. Rogers Lumber Co.
2839-A Charles Lewis Crowl, South McAlester, I. T., asaistant manager T. H. Rogers 7,umber Co.

i,,,,iit, M,,., .Jun,,

I i , i 11(1.1

Junior Flou-lioo, W. l. liants,
Boj iiitt, Jattics E,lwanil 1.oii g.
Scrivetioter, A. C. Rutittacy.

Jabberwock, H. R. Swarta.
Custocatiait, l. I, Roccierer.
Arcanoper, R. J. 1ine.
Gordon, \V. L. Goodnow,

contractor and traiutiiiiig, Lewis & Co.
tilanager N. Hoffman.

St.

Smirk, 'r. A. Moore.
Settior Hoo-iioo, C. J. Mansliclul.

secretary Redwood Mfg. Exchange.

2824-A George Walker Humphrey, Santa Barbara, Cul.,

'r.,

local manager and director Miittietoiika Luttitber

2817-A William Piper Barry, Satt Francisco, Cal,, saies-

2851-A Jaitics Fish Ball, Ball, La., nia ttagen atitl l)reside ti t

li. & S. Ry.; J. F'. Bali & llro.
Satitucl Davis Illytlie. St. Louis, Mo. , salesitta it
'iv.

2852-A

Jaittes V,', Bynite.

2853 A Frederick Charles Boitsack, St. Lotus, Mo,
2854-A George Atigitatits Ilromlcy, Fergusoti, Ido., purcliasittg ageitt Kafiter Mfg. Co., St. Louis, Mo.
2855-A Alati Charles Caidwell, St. Lottie, Mo., vice president and treasurer H. C. Spring Supply Co.
fi5(.A Williattt \\'aiter Callioott, Carthage, Mo., Iluirtiter S.
H. Regan Lhr. Co.
2857-A Thud. Rayntotid Givens, East St. Louis, Ill., salestitait Beckwitlt.Sikkiitgtbr. Co.
2858-A

i'ilsou " Hooner" ilariati, lurcsidcttt T. hanau &

Co., Trenton, Tenti.
Chutnies Gregory Hascall, East St, Louis, Ill., E;ist
St. Loitis Walnut Co.
2860-A Kirkwootl " Boo" Jones, DeSoto. Mo.. S. W. Crawford.
2561-A Robert Kattiiti, St. io,iis, Mo., salcsittait Bertltolcl
& Jennings.
2859-A

2862-A Jacob "Hoitse of bo-i-bo" Kolf, St. Louis, M,,,

president Koif Screen Co.
2863-A Edgar Albert John I(itnz, St. f.oiui, Mo., Arkaitsas
Lbr. Co.
2864-A F'lorettce Matliew McCarthy, St. Louis, Mo., Jatites
w. Byrne fl, & H. Co.
2865-A Sylvester Tltoiti1tsoit Mercer, St. Loitis, Mo., tuaitager Mercer & Holloway.

2866-A Jantes Clark Streett, St. T.ouis, Mo., parttier J. D.
Streett & Co.
2867-A Francis Mottroe Strickland, St. Louis, Mo., aceretary and treasurer Ltiittbcrnicn's Printing Ce,.
2R68-A Frederick B. Stippiger, Highland, Ill., j.'. II, Suppiger.
2869-A Jantes Henry Taylor, St. Lotus, Mo., J. H. Taylor
ley. iquipiitetit & Mfg. Agt.
2870-A Charles Edwin Thoittas, St. Lotus, Mo., president
and nianager Tltoiuias & Proeta Lbn. Co.
Hatttpton McGee Widoni, St. Louis, Mo., nianager
Southern Lbr. Mfgs Asan
2872-A Walter liarwood Wylie, St. Lotus, Mo., agent
Walnut R. R.
2871-A
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BoiicI,

Fii.. Juno

13, 19L)4

2900.A Aloozo Edward Hutchisona, Beaumniont, Texas, su.
perintendent G. C. & S. F. R. R.

Snark, J. E. Bordeti.

2901.A Fred Morion Lege, Jr., Bcatnnaont, Texas, 'part

Senior Hoo.Hoo, .1. 13. Conrad.
Junior Hoo-Hoo, Geo. V. Denny.
flojutu, 1g'. J. O'Hara.

Scrivenoter, C. F. Flynn.
Jabberwock, J). A. Canipbell.
Custocatian, Harry F. Barker.
Arcanoper, Karl Fries.
Gurdon, J. D. McEaclierii.
2873-A harry Crane I)odgc, Atlanta, Ga., representative

in Southeast of S. A. Woods Machine Co., lloton,
Mass.

74.A John Fry lilcnberg, Jacksonville, Fia., president
J. F. Eilcnberg Co.
.

2875-A Harry Morris Grahani, Brinsoji, Ga., vice president

Stewart Lbr. Co.
2876., Harry Alfred Grant, Jacksonville, Fia., malinger
Florida Flcctric Co.
77.A Jouis 'I'. IIiLIiliiIOii(l, Orlando, Fia., laroprietor J. T.

owner Braciy.Stein Lbr. Co., San Antonio, Tex.
2902-A LeonidasBenjaimmin Leslie, Beaumont, Texas, manager Industrial Lbr. Co.

2903-A Desmond Douglas McKay, Lake Charles, La.,

salesman J. I. Campbell.
2904.A Robert CamniackMcNeill, Beaumont, Texas, buyer
The Sutherland-muon Co., Ltd.
2905-A Joseph "Shortstraw" Muth, Beanniont, Texas,
auditor Industrial Lbr. Co.
2906-A William Howard Ogden, Orange, Texas, snperintendent Kirby Lbr. Co.
'97.A John Jackson O'Hara, Kirbyvi1'e, Texas, mxianagcr
Kirby Lbr. Co., Houston. Texas.
29O8-i

Fred Ellis Sager, Votii, Texas, salesmitan Keith

2909-A

Ellis Clyde Work, Beaumont, Texas, salesman

Lbr. Co.

Kirby Lbr. Co,

Flatnimiotid.

Wiiiiaiim l'arker 1-lohnen, Jr., Jacksonville, Fia,,
miianagcr Joui2 G. Christopher.
2t79-A Sanimici B. I-Iuhl,ard, Jr., Jacksonville, Fia,, vice
2$78-A

president 'rime S. B. Hublmard Co.
Pierce Louis Laughlin, Fitchburg, Mass,, salesman
Sitmioncis Mig. Co.

2881J.A
2i*t1I
.

2M.S2.A
2$.M3-A

Aiigiisttis 1.a,iiar Ligon, Jacksonville, Fia.
tiger G. S. Baxter & Co.

liait.

J0liii flemajaimmiti Milis, Doertimi, Ga., proprietor J.
li. Mills.
Leitemi Wales Norveil, Fargo, Ga., superinteittietit

21*45-A

G. S. Baxter & Co.
Lewis Littieherry Robert, Jacksonville, Viti,, sec.
retary and treasurer 'l'ue J. F. Fiicmiberg Co.
Ilerimert W. Savage, Jacksonville, Fia., tituber

2l*44.A

Chris Stantoim, Palatka, Fia., president

l)iiycr Cunmimier Lbr. Co.

Foimmidry & Machine Co.

Statitun

47.A Phocioti Leo Sutherland, Jacksonville, Fia., presi.
dent Scotland Mills.
2*48.A

Fiarvey Jouies Sutton, Jacksonville, Fia., sniesinaim

Jolso G. Christopher.

Lifc Meimiher No. 18.

J01111 Garrison Christopher, Jackson.

ville, Fia., proprietor Joint G. Christopher.
So. I 024 .

I5u,t,iui,,i,t, T,,xmis, .Jun,,

2911-A Thomas Mylos Birkett, Ottawa, Ont., Can., vice

prcßident Thos. Birkctt & Son Co.
2912-A Walter S. Borland, Coldwater, Ont., Can., misaimagcr Gep. Borland & Son.
2913-A Sydney E. Carss,Oriilia,Ont., Can., secretary amicI
treasurer Tait.Carss Lbr. Co.
2914-A Robt. E. Carter, Russalton, Ont., Can., saiesimian
W. W. Carter, Fesserton, Ont., Can.
2B15-A Wiiliaimn Charles Cooke, Hilisdale, Ont., Can.,
proprietor W. Cooke k Son.

2916-A Andrew "Quarry" Craig, Longford Mills, Ont.,
Cati., partner Standard Lbr. Co.

.

proprietor Currami Bros.

Scrivenoter, W. R. Shaw, Jr.

2920-A J0hiii Wilhiatim Durreet. Parry Sound, Ont., Can.,

salemsinan Joini Vhiitcside.

salesman Skihling, Whitney & Barnes Lbr. Co.,
Ogdensburg, N.Y.
2921-A Jaimies Irwin Hartt, Orilhia, Ont., Can., proprietor

'l'hioimmas Alexaiider Bagnai, Houston, Texas,
tiger Kirby Lomimber Co.

mitait.

Albert DeMalay Beaufort, hheatmimiont, Texas, kiliter.

intentlent 1'Ctrhy T,iiiiiber Co.
John Seldom Brice, Singer, La., proprietor J. S.
Brice.
2892-A George W. Druso,,, Beaumont, Texas, trcasiircratiil
st',chhioldcr McShaw Lbr. Co., Omaha, I'leb.
93.A Cecil

Rubert Cook, Mobile, Aia., buyer Stither.

iamich-Imumcs Cu.

594.A

Joui1 Dalias Edimmonson, Vinton, La., sahesmitami In.
chmistrial Lbr. Co.

3.A

1)mmmiis Joseph Flavio, Hoiiton, Tcxas, saieii,att

21,96-A

henjanmin Melkte Foster, Lake Charles, La,, litait.
agur Orange Laud Co., Ltd.

Kirby Lbr. Co.

27-A raícs Burton nioofle, Lake Charles, La.,
E. H. Ncwcom,th.

$t99.A

manager Mickie Dymnent 8e Co.

2919-A Charles Logan Blusimiore, Huntsville, Ont., Can.,

135)1.A

289S.i

Snark, W. C. aidhaiv.
Senior Hoo-Hoo, Charles Hadley.
Junior Hoo.Hoo, D. H. Ferguson.
Bajuna, Frank Maundrell.
Scrivenoter, C. D, Ten Eyck.
Jabberwocic, Geo. H. Belton.
Custocatian, W. J. MacBeth.
Arcanoper, Joseph Oliver.
Gordon, A. R. Riches.
2910.A Saumes Craig Anderson, Gravenhurut, Ont., Can.,

Junior lIoo-Hoo, It. N. Ketchun,,
Custocatian, Gea. Roll Cali.
Arca:tc;per, W. A. Nkh,.,1.
Gurdoti, C. W. }lo!e.

buyer F.

Herman Montrose Graimani, Leenville, La., stock.
holder Leesvilie Llar. Co.
Ansel ¡mines Howiand, Beaumont, Texas, buyer
Sntheriand.Iunes Co.

2935.A

Thoumas H. Steele Co.
Frederick Corbett Thonnpson, Toronto, Omit., Cani.,

2922-A

J. I. Hartt.
Erastims "Arsuppns" Long, Orihhia, Ont., Can.,

proprietor The l. t.ong Manufacturing Co.
2923-A Wiihiamia "Clearface" Lord, Waubaushemie, Ont.,
Can., manager Georgian Bay Lbr. Co.

2924-A Wihliamim Balmer MacLean, North Bay, Ont., Can.,

irovrietor W. B. McLean & Co.

2925.A Citas. S. Mickle, Gravemihurst, Omit., Can., assistant
mnaimager Mickle Dymnent & Soil.

2926-A Janmas "Fcsscrton" Morrison, Orillia, Ont., Cati.,
salesimian The Oriilia Export Lbr. Co.
2927-A Albert Edward Mutin. Orillia, Omit., Can., manager
Caminda Wood Specialty Co.

2928-A Nornian Lyon Phayfair, Midland, Ont., Can., pro.
lirictor Norman 'L. Playfair.
2929-A Frederick Peter Potvin, Midland, Ont., Can., sec-

r'tary und troanitrer erg'z By 2!cnh Mill;
Ltd.

2930-A Joseph P. Regami, Sndbury, Ont., Can., buyer
Spanish River Pulp & Paper Co., Wcbbwood,
Ont., Can.
2931-A Edward J, Ryan, Couutagwood, Ont., Can., super.
intendent J. M. T. Charitomi.

2959-A Rudolph Henri Mottu, Baltimniore, Md., proprietor
R. H. Mottu.

2960-A William Otis Price, Baltimore, Md., proprietor

W. O. Price.
2961-A Henry "Parkstrip" Suchting, partuerHeise & Co.
2962-A George Everett Waters, Baltimore, Mcl., senior
naemmaber Geo. E. Waters & Co.

Western manager Head Line Steammiers, Belfast,

Ireland.
2936-A Hugh Reid Tudhope, Orillia, Ont., Caii., salesman
Standard Lbr. Co., Longford, Ont., Can.
2937-A James Brockett Tudhope, Orillia, Ont., Can., vice
president Standard Lbr. Co., Longforch, Omit.
Can.
2938-A Harry " Huntsville " Turmibull, Orillia, Ont., Can.,

No. 1028. San Fnsmtciico, Coi., Jummo 20, 1004.

Snarlc, Edw. F. Niehaus,
Senior Hoo.Hoo, H. C. Norton.

Junior Boo-Boo,

2939-A Fred P. Walton, Bracebridge, Ont,, Can., secretary
and treasurer Muskoka Lbr. Co.
2940-A George ' Isaac" Waltoim,Bracebridge, Ont., Cati.,
secretary J. D. Sheir Lbr. Co.
Am,goi,

Vai., Juni, 1H, f004.

Scrivenoter, H. Temmiplemmian.

Jabberwocic, J. J. Loggic.
Custocatiani, T. M. Galvin.
Arcanoper, A. Kendall.
salesitman Blyth & Trott.

2964-A Wihlistomi Wheeler Davis, San Francisco, Cal., sec-

retary Blythi & Trott.

Frederick McLeod Fenwick, San Francisco, Cal.,

2966-A

Luciema Alfred Ganahil, Sait Francisco, Cal., Ganalil

29d7-A

FrenI "Bee" Lindertiman, Samt Francisco, Cal., F.

2968.A

Charles lietibeti McCort,tick, Samt Francisco, Cal.,

Gardon, F. H. Gregg.
Charles Otto Bergehin, Los Angeles, Cal., super-

2943-A Frederick Ernest Golding, Los Angeles, Cal.,
Pattemn & Davies L. 8e F. Co.

Oliver George Grifln, Los Angeles, Cal., assistant
mimanager Inhmman-Poulseim Lbr. Co.

2945-A Brown "Shakes" Higmmiaii, Los Angeles, Cal.,
salesimian Southwestern Lbr. Co,

2944m-A Hugh Marcus Nichols, Glendora, Cal,, umammager
Glcn'Jora Lbr. Co.
2947-A Francis Volsomi Reed, Los Angeles, Cal., manager
The Hardwood t.uim,taer Co.

2')48-A Bernhiart " Plategiass" Sheucrmnnim, Los Angeles,

Cal., director H. Raphael Co.

Herbert " Saws" Smith, Los Angeles, Cal., salesniama lJmaiversity Planing Mill Co.

I'Ierbert BanstoWordc'n, Los Amigeles, Cal., freight

agent A. P. T. A. & S. L R. R.

N,,. 1027.

l"IitI,sore, Md., Suite

secretary Hamimimiotid Lbr. Co.

& Co.

I.imidermmiami.

intenclemit Sotitliermi California 11,1w. Mfg. Co.

2950-A

Jouit "Blytrotter" Doyle, San Francisco, Cal.,

2965-A

2942-A Porcy Nicholas Gibbings, Pasadena, Cal., Itiammager
Kerckhoff.Ct,szner Mill & Lbr. Co., Los Angeles,
Cal.

2')49-A

Gurdon, Gilbert Simmtpson.
2963-A

Senior Hoo-Hoo, C. E. DeCamup.
Junior Hoo-Hoo, C. L. Batchehier.
i3ojuiii, P. J. McDoiiald.

Arcanoper, Shiehelomi Morris.

2944-A

Everett.

Snark, O. H. Griffen,

Scrivenoter, Wit,. H. Metz.
Jabberwock, F. U. Nofziger.
Custocatian, I-l. C. Treff.
2941-A

W. W.

Bojuni, L. D. MacDonald.

salesmani Orilhia Export Lbr. Co,

No. 1020. Los

ager T. Steel & Co.

Bojuni, \Vilhiani IsT. 11aug11.

H. S. Shaugnessy, Midland, Ont,, Can., salesman
Playfair & While.
Alouzo Wilson Spooner, Toronto, Ont., Can., proprietor A. W. Spooner, Port Hope, Ont., Can.
2934-A Thomas H. Steele, Orilhia, Ont., Can., manager
293.3-A

24, 190.1.

2918-A Robert " Highball " Curran, Orilhia, Ont., Can.,

Jahjhti-ssode, IL A. Stumme.

2W)o.A

loan. OrIIiIa,0m,t., Canmimim,, Jumme

2917-A \Viii. Henry Crawford, Orillia. Omit., Can., milan.

18, auo4.

Snark, B. F. Wilhiammis.
Senior I-Ioo.1-Ioo, J. S. Bonner.

28ts'J.A

No.

2932-A

11

i, 11104.

Suade, John L,. Alcock,
Senior Hoo-Hoo, Louis Dill.
Junior Hoo-Hoo, Williatti D. Gill.
Bojummi, rlmeochorc I'Jottii,

Scrivenoter, E. C. Mautz.
Jabberwock, O. L,. Floyd.
Custocatian, \Vimi. J. Cromwell.
, Arcaiioper, Lewis Becker,
Gurdomi, Etigemie F. LaPorte,

29fl.A John Herimian Asendorf, Baltimmiore, Md., p;trtmier
Edwards & Asendorf,
2952-A David Timoimias Carter, Baltimmiore, Md., partner
Carter, Hmighes & Co.

2969.4

Chas, R. McCormick & Co.
Bemij. Franklin Mackalh, San Francisco, Cal., immun-

agcr \Vestoii Basket & Barrel Co.
mliii Patterson, Oaklaii,i, Cal., i,manager Pacific Coast Lbr. & Mill Co.
2971-A Jammies "Calledoimia,," Peummycock, Oakland, Cal.,
2970-A

Alexamider

simperiiitcmmdemit Pacific Coast [,umitber Sc Mill Co.

2972-A John Henry Prideaux, Sama Francisco, Cal., salesmiasma The Weston-Nelson Co.
2973-A Frech Mathews Himitter Rowe, San Framicisco, Cal.,

Fred H. Rowe.
2974-A Louis " Shakes " Scgelhmorst, San Francisco, Cal.,
salesmtiami TIme Clins, Nelson Co.
2975-A Ray \Vhitmmtami Sitnomids, San Francisco,
Sititomids Saw Co,

Cal.,

2976-A Boys Jenkemi Clmamtiers Sittithi, Sau Francisco, Cal.,
salestiiami I{eiislias', l3ulkley Sc Co.
2977-A Clins. Edwin Sudden, Samt Francisco, Cal., Suddemm

& Christenson.
2978-A Frank George Thoriiomm, Sait Framicisco, Cal., 'rime
Charles Nelsoti Co.
297')-A
Vmmi. Jamimes Trott, San Francisco, Cal., partmmer

Jilyth & Trott.
Aittert Eltcmiezer Tremer. San Framicisco, Cal.,
partner Trower Bros.
2')81 A Bert Hardemi Vimicemmt, Sain Francisco, Cal., sales2980-A

mmiamm Pacific Lumber Co.

2982-A George Brewer Waddehl, Oakland, Cal,, vice presidemmt Taylor & Co.
29S.3-A

1"rank Ik'rmmarcl Wilson, San Francisco, Cal., mantiger Hobbs, \Vall & Co.
' -'.

"Bllklnms Bays ho isn't going to drink a drop while his
wife Is away."
"How strange."
"Well, you know, that'n tho time ho needs ht least."

-Life.

2953-A Henry Dietrich Dreyer, Baltimore, Md., partner
H. D. Dreyer & Co.

2954-A George Washington Eisenhauer, Baltitoot'e, Md.,
partner Eiscnhaucr, MacLea & Co.
2935-A Oscar Melville Hanscomn,PhiladeInh,ia, Pu., trsv..Imug salesmiman Edward P. Slocimt & Co.

2956-A Charles William Hilberg, Baltimitore, Md., nianager John L. Alcock & Co.
2957-A Thomas "Common" Hughes, Baltimore, Md.,
partner Carter, Hughes & Co.
2958-A John Jackson Kidd, Baltimore, Md., proprietor
John X. Kijiti Llar. Co.

!rn

Bave you received a copy of tImo nsw handbook? If not,

wrlto the Scrlvenoter at once.
"\Vo have a dandy collego yell now."
"What i It?"
"Vo give four Russian battleships, a siss-boom-ala and
three lap generals,"-Puvk.
Have you paid your 1904 dues?

I

